ADREN Y DEFAID/SHEEP SECTION

MAEDI VISNA
Separate accommodation will be provided for entries from flocks participating in the Maedi Visna accredited flocks scheme according to their status and from non-scheme flocks.

Please bring certification of above to the Show and hand to the Section Steward before unloading.

There will be a Champion Rosette awarded to the Champion Male and Champion Female in each section. These two winners only will be entitled to compete in the Supreme Championships of the Sheep Section.

Lampeter Show will participate in the Ceredigion Sheep Exhibitor of the Year Championship 2016

Kindly sponsored by Greenland’s Insurance Services Ltd
The aim of the competition is to encourage sheep exhibitors within the County of Ceredigion to exhibit their sheep throughout the Ceredigion Shows. Points will be awarded for each show attended and for any prizes received.

**Championship Prizes – 1st £200 and Silver Perpetual Cup (replica cup to be kept)**
2nd £150, 3rd £100, 4th £50

For further information please contact Linda Western or Gwynne Davies on 01974 298842.

**Dosbarthiadau/Classes 142–238—**
1st, £7; 2nd, £5; 3rd, £3.

Judging: 10.30 a.m. prompt

**Adran/Section 24**

**DEFAID MYNYDD CYMREIG/WELSH MOUNTAIN SHEEP**

Beirniad/Judge—Mr A. J. Morris, 36 Bringwood Rise, Ludlow, Shropshire

**Dosbarth/Class**
142—Pedigree Ram, any age

**Sponsor Class 143—Eira Price, Gelli, Brynsteffan, Lampeter**
143—Pedigree Yearling Ram

**Sponsor Class 144—J. Davies & Son, Pencader**
144—Pedigree Ram Lamb
145—Pedigree Ewe

**Sponsor Class 146—Eira Price, Gelli, Brynsteffan, Lampeter**
146—Pedigree Yearling Ewe
147—Pedigree Ewe Lamb
148—Ram (untrimmed) any age
149—Ram Lamb (untrimmed)
150—Ewe (untrimmed)
151—Ewe Lamb (untrimmed)
152—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male, all being the property of the same owner).

**A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup** is offered by D. Jones, Esq., Dai’s Diner, Lampeter for the Best Exhibit.

**Pedigree Welsh Mountain Ram of the Year Competition** – points will be awarded for the J. O. Pritchard Trophy of the Welsh Mountain Sheep Society Pedigree Section.

**Pedigree Welsh Mountain Female of the Year Competition** – points will be awarded for the H. L. & O. E. Roberts Trophy of the Welsh Mountain Sheep Society Pedigree Section.

**Adran/Section 25**

**DEFAID DUON MYNYDD CYMREIG/BLACK WELSH MOUNTAIN SHEEP**

*Beirniad/Judge—Mr Mark Evans, Bryn Ysgallog, Burry Green, Gower*

**Dosbarth/Class**

**Sponsor Classes 153 & 154—Brodyr Evans, Cefn Mabws, Llanrhystud**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Ram, any age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Ram Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Ewe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsor Classes 156 & 157—Gwili Jones, Lampeter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Ram (untrimmed), any age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Ram Lamb (untrimmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Ewe (untrimmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb (untrimmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The D. A. G. Jones Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup** presented by Mrs Sian Jones and Family, Bryndolau, Cwmann in memory of the late Mr & Mrs D. A. G. Jones for the Best Exhibit in this Section.

**A Championship Rosette** will be awarded by the Black Welsh Mountain Sheep Association for the Best Exhibit.

**Adran/Section 26**

**UNRHYW FRID MYNYDDIG/ANY OTHER HILL BREED**

*(Other than Welsh, Speckle and North Country Cheviots)*

*Beirniad/Judge—Mr Martin Graucott, Swffryd Farm, Hafod yr Ynys, Crumlin*

**Section sponsored by HSBC Bank**

**Dosbarth/Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Ram, any age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Ram Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup** is offered by Cllr M. Evans and late Cllr Hefin Evans, 4 Harford Row for the Best Exhibit in this Section.
Adran/Section 27
BADGER FACE

Beirniad/Judge—Mr Aled Graucott, Swffryd Farm, Hafod yr Ynys, Crumlin

Dosbarth/Class
167—Ram, any age
168—Ram Lamb
169—Ewe
170—Ewe Lamb
171—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Cup will be presented to the Best Exhibit in this Section kindly donated by Teulu Gelliwrol, Cwmann, Llanbed.

Adran/Section 28
TORWEN/BADGER FACE

Beirniad/Judge—Mr Aled Graucott, Swffryd Farm, Hafod yr Ynys, Crumlin

Dosbarth/Class
Sponsor Classes 172 & 173—Morgan & Davies, Auctioneers, Lampeter
172—Ram, any age
173—Ram Lamb
174—Ewe
175—Ewe Lamb
176—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Cup is offered for the Best Exhibit in this Section kindly donated by Mr Timothy Evans, 7 Market Street, Lampeter.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is kindly given by the late Mr Will Evans, 21 Heol y Gaer, Llanybydder, for the Best Exhibit in Sections 27 and 28.

Adran/Section 29
BALWEN

Beirniad/Judge—Mr Martin Graucott, Swffryd Farm, Hafod yr Ynys, Crumlin

Dosbarth/Class
177—Ram, any age
178—Ram Lamb
Sponsor Class 179 & 180—Volac International Ltd
179—Ewe
180—Ewe Lamb
181—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Cup is offered for the Best Exhibit kindly donated by Ffair Ram, Cwmann.
Adran/Section 30

DEFAID JACOB SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Richard Broad, Clements Dale, Coldblow, Narberth

All Sheep to be shown to Breed Society Rules

Dosbarth/Class

Sponsor Classes 182 & 183—The Monthly Advertiser, Llanwnen

182—Ram, any age
183—Ram Lamb
184—Ewe
185—Ewe Lamb
186—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered for the Best Exhibit in this Section kindly donated by The Jacob Sheep Society.

Adran/Section 31

DEFAID CHEVIOT TIROEDD Y GOGLEDD/NORTH COUNTRY CHEVIOTS

Beirniad/Judge—David Hughes, Pengraig Farm, Betws y Coed, Gwynedd

Section Sponsored by For Farmers

Dosbarth/Class

187—Ram, any age
188—Ram Lamb
189—Ewe
190—Ewe Lamb
191—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Cup is offered for the Best Exhibit kindly donated by Lampeter Discussion Group.
A Championship Rosette will be awarded by the North Country Cheviot Sheep Society.

Adran/Section 32

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Mrs Helen Minnice Smith, Penybryn, Castle Caereinion, Welshpool

Dosbarth/Class

191a—Ram, any age
191b—Ram Lamb
191c—Ewe
191d—Ewe Lamb
191e—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge will be awarded for the best exhibit by Mrs C. Davies, Llechryd, in memory of her son, Michael.
Shield for the Champion kindly donated by Coedlan Southdowns.
Adran/Section 33
DEFAI'D LLAWR GWLAD/LOWLAND SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Ernie Lewis, Lôn Aberarth

Dosbarth/Class
Classes 192 & 193 sponsored by Lloyds Feeds
192—Ram, any age
193—Ram Lamb
194—Ewe
195—Ewe Lamb
196—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup has been donated by Lloyds Bank, Lampeter for the Best Exhibit.

Adran/Section 34
DEFAI'D PENFRITH/BEULAH SPECKLED FACE SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Mervyn Price, Pengrug Farm, Beulah, Builth Wells

Dosbarth/Class
197—Ram, any age
198—Ram Lamb
199—Ewe
200—Ewe Lamb
201—Ram (untrimmed), any age
202—Ram Lamb (untrimmed)
203—Ewe (untrimmed)
204—Ewe Lamb (untrimmed)
205—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup kindly donated by Teulu Coedmore Hall in memory of the late Mr D. D. Jones, Cilgell Isaf for the Best Exhibit.

The Beulah Speckle Face Society kindly offer a Breed Rosette and £10 for Best Exhibit in this section.

Adran/Section 35
DEFAI'D LLANWENOG SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Clive George, Bronallt, Gwynfa, Nant-y-caws, Carms

Dosbarth/Class
Sponsor Classes 206 & 207—J. & E. Woodworks, Lampeter
206—Ram, any age
207—Ram Lamb
208—Ewe
209—Ewe Lamb
210—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.
A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered by Wynnstay Group for the Best Exhibit. The “Cwmere” Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered for the best group.

The Llanwenog Sheep Society offer a Special Rosette for the Best Exhibit in this Section. No exhibit may win more than one Rosette in one year.

Adran/Section 36
DEFAID TEXEL SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Steve Smith, Penybryn, Castle Caereinion, Welshpool

Section Sponsored by Richard Jarman

Dosbarth/Class
211—Ram, any age
212—Ram Lamb
213—Ewe
214—Ewe Lamb
215—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup in memory of Jim and Emrys, Aberdauddwr, kindly donated by Ann and Malcolm Davies, Glanyrafon is offered to the Best Exhibit in this Section.

Adran/Section 37
DEFAID BELTEX SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—Steve Smith, Penybryn, Castle Caereinion, Welshpool

Section Sponsored by Mr Hywel Davies, Llechryd

Dosbarth/Class
216—Ram, any age
217—Ram Lamb
218—Ewe
219—Ewe Lamb
220—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup kindly given by Teulu Dolgwm-Isaf is offered to the Best Exhibit in this Section.

Adran/Section 38
DEFAID CHAROLLAIS SHEEP

Beirniad/Judge—David Curran, Wern Fawr Bungalow, Talgarth, Brecon

Dosbarth/Class:
Sponsor Classes 221, 222 & 223—Mrs C. Davies, Llechryd
221—Ram, any age
222—Ram Lamb
223—Ewe
224—Ewe Lamb
225—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Cup kindly given by Caegwyn Farm Supplies for Best Exhibit in this Section.

Adran/Section 39

UNRHYW FRID CYFANDIROL ARALL/ANY OTHER CONTINENTAL BREED
(Other than Texel, Charollais and Beltex)

Beirniad/Judge—David Curran, Wern Fawr Bungalow, Talgarth, Brecon

Dosbarth/Class:
226—Ram, any age
227—Ram Lamb
228—Ewe
229—Ewe Lamb
230—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Prize will be awarded for the Best Exhibit, kindly donated by Cneifio Llambed/Lampeter Shears.

A Perpetual Challenge Cup kindly given by T. & D. G. Lloyd, Jewellers, Lampeter, for the Best Group of Three.

Adran/Section 40

WYN CIGYDDION/FINISHED LAMBS ANY BREED

Beirniad/Judge—Alun Richards, Cwmcelynen, Pumpsaint

All lambs will be weighed according to Classes

Section Sponsored by Dunbia, Llanybydder

Dosbarth/Class
231—Pen of 2 Butcher’s Lambs not exceeding 70kg, total live weight.
232—Pen of 2 Butcher’s Lambs, exceeding 70kg, total live weight.
233—Pen of 2 Butcher’s Lambs—Any Hill Breed, any weight

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup presented by Pencefn Feeds Ltd., Tregaron for Best Exhibit.

Adran/Section 41

RARE BREEDS

Beirniad/Judge—Richard Broad, Clements Dale, Clodblow, Narberth

Section Sponsored by Compass Office Supplies

Dosbarth/Class
234—Ram, any age
235—Ram Lamb
236—Ewe
237—Ewe Lamb
238—Best Group of Three (to include two female and one male), all being the property of the same owner.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is presented for the Best Exhibit by Hywel Davies.

SHEEP CHAMPIONSHIPS

Judging 2 p.m. approx
Beirniad/Judge—Jeff Chillman, The Bromleys, Broadheath, Presteigne

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered by Messrs. H. & W. Jones, Accountants, Lampeter for the Best Ram or Ram Lamb in the Sheep Section (Champion Male winners only to compete).

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered by Messrs. Morgan & Davies, Auctioneers, Lampeter for the Best Ewe or Ewe Lamb in the Sheep Section (Champion Female winners only to compete).

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered by Mr J. Allen (Prudential Assurance) for the Best Exhibit in the Sheep Section and £50 prize money given by the Show Society, and Championship Sash given by Tanygroes Rosettes.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered by Mr D. Ll. Jones, The Cedars for the Best Group of Three in the Sheep Section (two female and one male) the property of the same owner.

YOUNG HANDLER COMPETITION

Beirniad/Judge—Jeff Chillman, The Bromleys, Broadheath, Presteigne

Dosbarth/Class:

Section Sponsored by Dunbia, Llanybydder

239—To be led by a child under 7 years old on the 1st January in the current year
1st, £5; 2nd, £3; 3rd, £2.

240—To be led by a child under 12 years old on the 1st January in the current year
1st, £5; 2nd, £3; 3rd, £2.

241—To be led by a child under 16 years old on the 1st January in the current year
1st, £5; 2nd, £3; 3rd, £2.

A Special Prize will be kindly donated by Lampeter Show Committee. Rosettes will be presented to all exhibitors in these Classes.

A Silver Perpetual Challenge Cup is offered by Teulu Gelliwrol in memory of Mrs Irene Price for the Best Young Handler.